
PPS PTO October 2017 Minutes 
 
-Principal's Update 

-Thank you for the support for Open House 
-Students earned all school celebration 5 weeks in a row, a new record! 
-Walk to school day went really well, thank you for all your help 
-Staff are doing professional development during the early release days 
-19th and 20th no school, 19th in service days for staff 

-part of the in service is working on engineering 
-unified arts is working on their curriculum 
-working on training related to implicit bias 

-Students are doing safety drills and staff are working on safety planning 
-Parents will get information explaining those plans 

-Halloween parade on 10/31, more info will be emailed out 
 
-Financial Update 

-Money from the fundraiser has been deposited 
-account updates are all set 
-$4300 so far earned for fundraiser 
-Will be looking into a fun run, potential for 70% of the proceeds earn, looking at it for 

April/May 
 
-Fundraiser 

-Made profit of about $4500 
-Total of about 6 discrepancies, will eat the cost of the changes 
-Company wants us to choose 2 days after 10/27 with a two hour window for delivery 

-will be giving them 11/7 or 11/9 
-Opportunity to use the app for local discounts 

-consensus is yes to the app, and ask about the books for those without 
smartphones 
 
-Box Tops 

-Baggies went home to students 
-Will be working on the classroom “challenge” portion 
-send the box tops in whenever 

 
-Yearbook 

-Cover needs to be chosen by 11/15 
-Will do a standard cover and have kids vote (customs are $0.75 more/book) 

-Will order 150 copies and round up to $13/ book to cover costs of unsold books 
 
-Open House 

-Gift card winners contacted, three winners 



-Book Fair 
-Wild west theme on the family night 11/9 

-sell some sort of dinner (Carolyn will be checking in with kitchen staff re this) 
-Do an art center with bookmarks 
-Do a photobooth  
-reading in classrooms with a “celebrity” 
-Scavenger hunt in the school 

-There will be a sign up genius from the library to staff the book fair 
-separate one for the family night stuff 

 
-Teacher Appreciation 

-For October do a Trivia Question and a prize 
 
-Other Business 

-Clothing exchange 
-Planned for 11/18 
-will need help sorting Thur/Fri and selling Sat 

-Planning on doing a gift making party for the holidays on Dec 1st in the evening for 
students 


